The current military environment means the U.S. Army needs the capability to strategically site contingency bases (CBs) for rapid response throughout a joint area of operations. To help with this need, the Army is funding work in the Engineering Site Identification for the Tactical Environment (ENSITE) program, which develops data and knowledge capabilities to assist decisions for CB site locations. Critical to the ENSITE program is the capability to integrate geospatial data elements in ways that broaden and improve military planners' understanding of the operating environment. To address this concern, ENSITE HUB is the set of tools developed for collecting, processing, and storing the various geospatial data required to execute ENSITE's analytical tools. The end product of the ENSITE HUB workflow is a mission folder, which is a transportable folder following a consistent structure. This report provides a temporal snapshot of the ENSITE HUB software and process.
depicts the areas of research for the ENSITE research program.
CB locations and designs are not one-size-fits-all; rather, they should be viewed as a multilayer decision process to support the mission and commander's intent. The built, ecological, and sociocultural environments impact military bases and, in turn, bases affect those environments. Failure to understand these effects may result in increased logistical burdens and unintended consequences on local populations and natural resourcesnegatively impacting the military mission. With such a tool, CB planners (as well as designers, operators, and managers) can rapidly assess possible current and future situations to provide proactive operational control and timely alternative situational analyses while they are deployed or as part of their training programs.
ENSITE's software capability supports the full life cycle of the base-from design, construction, and operations/management, to deconstructionwith software components that add specific functions and features while minimizing complexity for the end user. ENSITE is constructed as a collection of software components ("plug-ins") developed to answer the following questions:
• What resources and infrastructure are locally available?
• Are operations likely to affect the life patterns of the local population?
• Where will the construction of a base camp best leverage local resources and minimize social impacts? • How do we build a base camp for a specific intent as well as for a sustainable lifecycle?
Objective
This report outlines the general resources, data standards, and file structures that make up the process by which data is collected, managed, and utilized in the ENSITE software, particularly through the semi-automated data collection process referred to as ENSITE HUB.
Approach
Within this report, Chapter 2 provides an overview of the data architecture. It defines the data standards and describes how data is collected, stored, and utilized via a workflow chart. Chapter 3 details ENSITE HUB, ENSITE's semi-automated data collection process that gathers geospatial data from various sources and processes them so that they can be ingested by ENSITE. Chapter 3 provides detailed execution instructions for ENSITE HUB. Chapter 4 concludes with discussion of future improvements.
Scope
This report is noted as version 1.0 because it was completed at the midway point in the ENSITE development effort. It is anticipated that provisions within this report will be updated as the Army's needs and the ENSITE program evolve. Thus, additional updates of this report (version 2.0, etc.) are anticipated. 
Data standards
ENSITE synchronizes with the Army's geospatial data standard-GGDM. GGDM was developed from the National System for Geospatial-Intelligence (NSG), a comprehensive framework developed by NGA. The GGDM schema comprises elements of the NSG relating specifically to ground warfighting; for example elements related to ocean navigation are excluded. The GGDM helps to eliminate stovepipes, reduce costs, simplify acquisition and accelerate transition of technology as part of a SSGF. The data model is the ground-warfighter "container" into which geospatial data elements are collected, managed and used for analysis. It provides a mechanism for storing and sharing ground-warfighter specific feature data across multinational ground forces.
A roadmap is underway for transitioning Army ground-warfighter systems and geospatial data to the GGDM. U.S. Army Geospatial Center (AGC), Distributed Common Ground System-Army (DCGS-A), and other Army and U.S. Marine Corps (USMC) geospatial datasets and systems are transitioning to the GGDM. Future versions of the GGDM may include additional ground forces enterprise content that include high-resolution urban information, additional aeronautical information, modeling and simulation, tactical information, and updates based on common geospatial data requirements across ground force components.
Geospatial data is the foundation for the U.S. Army Acquisition Support Center's (USAASC) * Common Operating Picture (COP). The establishment of a common vocabulary enables consistent management and sharing of feature data generated by national agencies, army, and other services organizations. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' AGC is the focal point for the AGE. AGC is responsible for providing the standards and technology to acquire, manage, and share geospatial data for the warfighter.
Naming conventions
GGDM dictates naming conventions for naming geospatial data to allow useful information to be deduced from the names based on regularities.
Vector data
Vector data located within ENSITE's GGDM-compliant database will conform to the GGDM schema. This schema includes both the names for feature classes and the possible field values. For vector datasets which fall outside the scope of GGDM (i.e., networked datasets, spatial nodes of attraction, or space syntax), the following standards are used (adapted from Boone County 2008).
• Title Case is preferred for readability.
• No special characters are permitted with the exception of underscore (_).
• The number of characters comprising a Feature Class name is unlimited; however, brevity is preferred.
• Names should be in stated in singular form, rather than plural.
• Static feature classes with a yearly vintage must indicate the compilation circa as a 4-digit suffix to the feature class name (e.g., ZoningPermits1990).
• Static feature classes with a monthly compilation period must have a suffix consisting of a 4-digit year followed consecutively by a 2-digit month (e.g., ZoningPermits199903).
Raster data
Because of the variety of scales and specifics of rasters, there is not a general standard for naming rasters. The NSG Application Schema (NAS) does not outline conventions for rasters nor does the Department of Defense (DoD)-sponsored Spatial Data Standards for Facilities, Infrastructure, and Environment (SDSFIE). The SDSFIE website, however, provides a set of "in-progress" best practices for all forms of raster data (imagery, elevation, etc.), and contains a compendium of raster and related standards that are considered most applicable for Installation Geospatial Information and Services (IGI&S). * Following these best practices, ENSITE's convention for naming rasters is to preserve their name from the original source. For example, one of ENSITE's basemap layers is a digital elevation model (DEM). This is acquired from AGC's Common Map Background (CMB), with the filename "CMB_ELV_SRTM2" so ENSITE's DEM uses that name. ENSITE's stakeholder engagement with Army's Geospatial Planning Cells (GPCs) indicates that geospatial users are often familiar with source names. Additionally, preserving these names makes tracking source data and metadata easier. One limitation of this is that ESRI geodatabases do support names longer than 13 characters for raster's stored as an ESRI grid; therefore, some names may be truncated.
Metadata
Metadata provides information about data and is an essential component of documenting geospatial data. As part of the data governance and review process, metadata is established for each data source. All data must follow a specific template and answer specific questions about data source, limitations, and justifications for inclusions. Examples of metadata for ENSITE can be found in Section 2.6, "Input data."
Data structure
In the endeavor to be flexible and light, ENSITE users must configure the software for their area of interest and mission. In other words, global data does not come pre-loaded. Users must load their own data. That data is structured and managed in a way that it is interoperable and scalable. So once data has been established for an area of interest, it is shareable and its outputs are also sharable/merge-able (i.e., SSGF). Figure 2 provides a graphic representation of the ENSITE data structure and workflow. As shown, data feeds a geodatabase that analytical applications (i.e., plug-ins) draw from. The ENSITE user accesses a user-interface to run and visualize analyses. Outputs can be saved to the internal geodatabase. The data/geodatabase is housed in what is referred to as the Mission Folder. The Mission Folder contains data for a specific area of interest. A user, for example, may create a Mission Folder for Dhaka, Bangladesh and another for Manila, The Philippines. The analytical applications are universal. The applications are discrete packages of code that run consistently on any Mission Folder geodatabase. The challenge is that not all data that is needed to run the analytical applications are organized according to GGDM standards. ENSITE HUB is a semi-automated conversion process. Users acquire the necessary data and then run it through ENSITE HUB's tools and populate the Mission Folder with the data. Thus, analysis input data is most commonly generated through ENSITE HUB. Supporting data is often preloaded or obtainable from ENSITE managers. Analysis output data is generated from running specific analytical applications to the input data.
ERDC/CERL SR-17-14 8 Figure 2 . ENSITE data model for structure and workflow.
The Mission Folder
The format of the Mission Folder structure is fixed to allow for consistent development across mission areas. The Mission Folder segregates data based on type. This is because GGDM is a vector standard, and the database must be modified to include raster data. The root of the Mission Folder contains three components that hold the inputs to ENSITE: (1) "Data HUB" to contain the ENSITE HUB outputs/analysis input data; (2) "Studies" to contain analysis outputs; and (3) "Supporting" to contain basemap features. 
The Data Hub Folder
The Data Hub Folder contains both intermediate data (held in scratch.gdb) and analyses that will eventually feed into ENSITE. There are four geodatabases in the folder: ENSITE_RASTER, ENSITE_VECTOR, HUB_Scratch.gdb, and HUB_Analysis 1. ENSITE_RASTER is a geodatabase that contains raster data. Raster data currently used in ENSITE are all available from the AGC's CMB, and the current structure in ENSITE preserves the naming conventions used in CMB. 2. ENSITE_VECTOR is a geodatabase that holds the vector data in a GGDM-compliant format. The database contains all of the data in a feature dataset, which is named for the scale of the input feature data (ranging from global to local). ENSITE is constructed using the features available at the GGDM's local level. However, it is recognized that there may be a user workflow in which data is available at the regional level. As further research is done on user workflows, plug-ins will be developed that have a variable for the feature dataset name. 3. HUB_Scratch is a file geodatabase (.gdb) and the default location for storing intermediate data for products produced in HUB. A user is unlikely to need to go into the scratch.gdb unless they are troubleshooting. The intermediate contents for ENSITE analytical analyses are stored in a separate geodatabase. 4. HUB_Analysis is a geodatabase that contains the output of an analysis conducted in ENSITE HUB that is ready for being ingested in ENSITE but does not seem to fit elsewhere within the structure. This folder contains vector data that cannot be mapped to the GGDM standard (i.e., networked datasets, spatial notes of attraction, and space syntax).
Studies Folder
The Studies Folder contains the analysis outputs from analytical applications. Each time an application is run, a new folder is created that contains all of the results. These folders will be given consistent names following the structure: Mission Folder Name_MGRS_TimeStamp. (MGRS is the abbreviation for Military Grid Reference System.) An example of a folder name would be "Nairobi_37MBU55_27Oct2016." While including the Mission Folder name is a bit redundant because all of the analyses will share the same first section, this consistent naming schema allows for consistent sharing of the data produced. There are three elements within this folder, which mirror the inputs and resulting folders of DataHub (refer to Figure 2 ), as listed below:
1. S_MGRS_TimeStamp_Raster contains the outputs to analytical analyses that are raster. * 2. S_MGRS_TimeStamp_Vector contains the outputs of analytical analyses that are GGDM compliant. Every effort should be made to make vector data GGDM compliant. 3. S_MGRS_TimeStamp_Analysis contains non-GGDM compliant vector data analytical analysis outputs.
It is important to note that no global data is included in the Studies Folder. If a study is run on one small neighborhood in Dhaka, then only the data for that one area will be output. Most importantly, data produced in ENSITE HUB and stored in the DataHub\Hub_Analysis Folder will not be included in the Studies Folder, an exclusion that may be confusing when sharing results of work done in ENSITE analysis because a user may expect the data they are sharing would include all of the foundational data. One solution would be to create a "package data" option within CB_SITE to gather the inputs (DataHub) and outputs (studies).
Supporting Folder
The Supporting Folder contains data to support analysis in ENSITE. This folder is likely the one that will expand the most over the life cycle of the ENSITE research and development effort. Currently there are three subfolders, as outlined below:
1. Analysis_Support contains tables which are used in later analysis and related to data that is produced in ENSITE HUB. For example, the ENSITE HUB is the name given to a set of tools developed for taking the various data collected by ENSITE's analytical tools and user interface and then, becoming the hub that processes the collected data for ingestion by ENSITE (i.e., organizing the data collected according to GGDM standards). Specifically, ENSITE HUB is a series of tools developed by the ENSITE team, using ArcGIS ® Model Builder and Python ® scripts that process the data for GGDM compliance. All the data produced in ENSITE HUB is fed into the Mission Folder for a particular mission's AOI. A user with moderate GIS experience is expected to go from data collection to a completed Mission Folder in a few hours.
ArcMap tools
ENSITE HUB is currently a set of three tools within the desktop application ArcMap. These tools listed below take data derived from a variety of sources and compile it for the mission folder:
1. Convert_CMB_to_ENSITE is a tool that takes raster data supplied by the AGC's CMB as raster catalogs, adds the appropriate raster prefix, and stores the data as an ESRI grid. 2. OSM_to_GGDM is a tool that takes data from OpenStreetMap ® (OSM) and extracts water, roads, and railroads into the GGDM compliant format. 3. No_Build_Culture is a tool extracts cultural sites identified as protected sites through the Hague and Geneva conventions. These areas are marked as no-build in ENSITE.
Data governance
The analysis in ENSITE is only as good as the underlying data. Before underlying data is incorporated into ENSITE, it is vetted and documented by the ENSITE research team. While initially cumbersome, this process benefits the ENSITE program by:
• providing transparency and accountability;
• ensuring key stakeholders are engaged in the decision process;
• ensuring documentation and integration from the outset; and • preventing the use of non-authoritative data sources in analysis.
Input data
This subsection provides the data governance documentation for all data currently within ENSITE. Other products evaluated ASTER DEM was evaluated. * This product was not selected for use in ENSITE because the product's unique benefits were unclear, and it was not available through the CMB. Instead, a product available through the CMB was chosen because CMB availability allows easy distribution.
Data product limitations
• The product's resolution is 1 arc-second and since some areas are voidfilled for location-specific analysis, other more precise datasets (such as LIDAR) should be used.
• The SRTM data has an accuracy of 16 m. are not. Therefore, to ensure that there was contiguity between the foundation data produced using OSM data, a global oceans file produced using coastlines was used. Furthermore, researchers discovered that some other large waterbodies also were not included in OSM extracts. As a result, it was necessary to ensure that these large water bodies were included by relying on the GLWD. A new dataset was created to reduce processing times.
Justification for source
Ocean Polygons: OSM includes a map of coastal features, but not of large water bodies. This dataset includes bodies of water that are bounded by a coastal area tagged as "natural=coastline." * This dataset is updated weekly. However, given that few sites are likely to change, researchers determined that it would improve the user experience and reduce processing times to have a static file. 
Global Lakes and Wetlands Database (GLWD

Data product limitations
• Accuracy-As the means of data collection differ (handheld GPS, satellite imagery, "Walking Papers" † ), the spatial locations of sites may differ slightly from surveyed locations and as a result "each contribution follows its own level of detail standards" (Touya 2012) . A study done of OSM in 2010 in the UK that matched OSM data and the government ordinance survey, found a 6 m difference between OSM-identified locations and the surveyed locations (Hacklay 2010) . A study of OSM conducted in France found greater issues with the quality of the data (Girres and Touya 2010) .
Another study looking at building footprints in Munich, Germany, shows "that OSM footprint data in Munich have a high completeness and semantic accuracy" (Hongchao et al. 2014 ).
• Non-Authoritative Source -While OSM is considered to be an invaluable source for the ENSITE team, it is not considered an authoritative data source by the DoD. Because of this, all OSM data for ENSITE use is converted so that it follows the GGDM, which is the Army standard. This conversion allows future swap-in of an authoritative data source without having to change ENSITE analysis procedures.
SoilScape
Data Over- No articles citing this data source were able to be found. This is due in part to the fact that this data source originates from within the intelligence community.
Justification for source
This soil dataset is considered to be the foundation dataset by NGA. This means that other NGA products are built off this dataset.
Other products evaluated None, because this product is considered to be the authoritative source and it has near-global coverage.
Data product limitations
One of the limitations of the product is that there is limited information available on the data source. 
Justification for source
The VISNAV LULC is a DoD-identified foundation layer for geospatial analysis. That means that this layer is used in the development of other products, and it is a data source with which the warfighter has familiarity and which may be familiar to other projects.
Other products evaluated
There are additional products in this family. Source format Shapefile--polygon and point
Source projection
The WDPA is supplied in a geographic co-ordinate system: WGS84. The
Mollweide projection is used to calculate the "GIS Area" (GIS_AREA) and "marine GIS area" (GIS_M_AREA) fields in the WDPA attribute ta- Step-by-Step Instructions for ENSITE HUB
The steps provided in this chapter walk a user through the process of acquiring data and processing it through ENSITE HUB.
3.1
Step 1: Acquire the necessary tools ENSITE HUB assumes that data to be processed is located within a folder called C:\ENSITE\Data. Using hat particular folder location ensures that the database is able to be called similarly across all computers. Users should make that folder if it does not exist on their computer. If desired, users can create the folder in any other location; however, if that option is used the file path for each tool in HUB would then need to be changed accordingly.
1. Download the ENSITE Hub toolbox and Base_Data. This toolbox is hosted through the Di2E program (Di2e.net). Access to this page is available to any person with a common access card (CAC) and can be found by searching for ENSITE. Alternatively, access to the page can be requested by emailing Juliana.M.Wilhoit@USACE.Army.mil. This site's pages include additional guides and videos of the ENSITE HUB tools. 2. Once its downloaded, unzip the base data folder and place it in the C:\ENSITE\Data folder.
A few folders may need to be created on the user's computer. The HUB's processes will be much easier if the following locations are used:
1. Base_Data with the path of: C:\ENSITE\Data\Base_Data 2. The HUB Toolbox should be placed in C:\ENSITE\Toolboxes 3. Create a desktop folder for downloading and unzipping all required data.
Step 2: Obtain the required data
To acquire the data necessary to run basic ENSITE analyses, users must obtain various data from AGC's CMB, OSM, and Protected Planet. Below are the steps for how to collect this data for each AOI.
3.2.1
Elevation, soil, and land cover data from CMB 1. Navigate to CMB: https://agcwfs.agc.army.mil/CMB_Online a. Log in with your CAC and then choose email certificate option. b. A CMB Online help screen will pop up, which can be navigated to get more information. Choose "X" to close the help screen when done. 2. Create and then add an AOI to the cart by doing the following:
a. Locate an area by going to Tools > Create AOIs > Search Gazetteer. b. **NOTE that by default, ENSITE selects data from within 15 km of the city center. c. An AOI can be created manually by drawing it, using one of the "create AOI" tools at left side of the screen. 4. Proceed to checkout by following the steps below. Figure 5 provides a screenshot of the checkout. a. Navigate to Cart (top bar). b. Review the order and see if it exceeds 40 GB. If it does, the order will be shipped via the mail. If the data is needed immediately, examine which files are the largest, remove them, and then complete two (or more) orders. c. Select the "Shipping Info" tab at the top of the page and type your shipment information. This information is required even if you are downloading data. d. Select the "Order Config" tab and accept the defaults. e. Select "Submit Order for Download." 
Download the data.
a. Users will receive an email with the subject line "CMB Download is ready." Follow the link in the email to download requested data. b. Extract the data to the computer folder previously set up for all data. This location can be any folder on your computer.
Road data from Open Street Map
OSM data is a free and open-source dataset to which volunteers contribute data. The dataset is by no means comprehensive, but it has determined that it is sufficient for our needs and it is the best option that we have. There are many options for downloads of OSM data. For the moment, ENSITE is relying on a service which will easily extract the data for your needs, as described in the steps that follow.
1. Navigate to: https://mapzen.com/data/metro-extracts and search for the desired city. There may be two options for a city with a headings of "popular extracts ready for download now" or "to make a custom extract." If the desired city shows up under "popular extracts ready for download," great! Select it. And on the following page select to download SHAPEFILE in the OSM2PGSQL type. The pink box represents the area to be examined, so make sure the extent of the pink box includes the entire area to be examined. Figure 6 is a screenshot of this selection process in OSM. 
2.
If there is not a ready extract available (indicated by a header of "create custom extract"), drag the gray box over the map to the extent desired. Options of different levels may be given for an area, such as "local" or "regional." It does not matter which level is selected. Next, select the "GET EXTRACT" button. If that button is greyed out, the selected area is too large and multiple smaller requests will need to be submitted. To do that, simple change the selection box to be smaller, until the button is not greyed out. Make a mental note of the extents of the box (such as a city or feature bounding each city) and use that mark to begin an area for subsequent extracts. a. Next, the user will be directed to Git Hub, where sign-in is needed to complete the custom extract process. Thus it will be necessary to create an account if one does not already exist. It may take 30-60 minutes for the extract to be ready. Git Hub will send an email when it is done. Or you can refresh the page (https://mapzen.com/data/metro-extracts/your-extracts/). Figure 7 is a screenshot of the Git Hub data download page. b. Download and extract the data to the location you created. 
3.2.3
Cultural and heritage sites data from Protected Planet 1. Navigate to Protected Planet: https://www.protectedplanet.net/. Protected Planet is a program run by UNEP, and it contains data on natural areas around the world. The dataset is updated each month. 2. Search for the COUNTRY that the AOI is located in by selecting the magnifying glass. 3. This selection will bring up a page for the location being sought. Select the (generally first) option for your COUNTRY. Select the "Download this dataset" and select ".shp," as illustrated in Figure 8 . This selection should result in downloads of both polygon and point shapefiles. 4. Extract the WDPA Dataset point and polygon shapefiles files to the folder created for storing data. 
Step 4: Load data into the geodatabase
Once the data is downloaded and the Mission Folder created, it is time to transform the data to look like GGDM data.
CMB data
1. After receiving the email with the link to download the data from CMB, choose >Download> Extract 2. In ArcMap, run the Convert_CMB_To_ENSITE tool from the ENSITE_HUB toolbox.
3. For the input called Raster Catalog, select the location of the raster catalog from the CBM download.
The above steps will need to be repeated for every dataset downloaded from CBM.
OSM data
Select the "Load_OSM_to_ggdm" tool from the "OSM_to_GGDM" toolset. Additionally, the tool relies on water body data from the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) and a separate OSM extract to get additional water information. The Oceans_Lakes_Merged.shp is located in the ENSITE base data folder. This data uses the OSM lines and polygons which were downloaded and extracted during an earlier step. Figure 10 provides a screenshot of this tool. Figure 10 . Screenshot of the ENSITE HUB tool "load_osm_to_ggdm".
No-build cultural areas data
Use the "Create No Build Areas" within the "No_Build_Culture" toolset to extract cultural buffers and then place a 100 m buffer around them. Bulleted below are the inputs with descriptions of their purpose. Figure 11 provides a screenshot sample of entering the inputs.
• OSM Point/ Line/ Polygon. Link to the location on your computer for the point/ line/ polygon shapefiles. • Mission Folder is the new folder created during this process in Step 1 (section 3.1).
• UNESCO sites do not need to be mapped to. UNESCO sites' information is located in the base data on your computer and should be fine. This parameter is noted here only in the event that the ENSITE folder is not located on the user's C-drive. • Protected Planet. Provide the file path to both the point and polygon shapefiles for the Protected Planet data. Figure 11 . Screenshot of inputs to the "No_Build_Culture" ENSITE HUB tool.
C:\ENSITE\Data\Base_Data\GIS\UNESCO_2014.shp
Conclusion and Next Steps
The ENSITE project is novel, both as a product and process, for both the U.S. Army and the broader GIS defense solutions community. As of July 2017, ENSITE had developed eight versions of the core software, conducted over a dozen user engagement sessions, and partnered with two other major Army software development programs for deployed forces. The ENSITE HUB tool was developed initially as a simple tool to assist in speeding up some daily workflow tasks but then emerged as a core part of the ENSITE product. The ENSITE team has produced two major versions of the HUB tool, conducted a user jury, and now has a clear process for data governance.
Feedback on ENSITE HUB was received February 2017, when the ENSITE data management team hosted a user jury, comprised of researchers at the Construction Engineering Research Laboratory, to receive feedback on ENSITE HUB's tools and workflow. The jury was comprised of seven participants ranging from an undergraduate student to a PhD holding researcher. Most of the jury members had minimal GIS background, and none had engaged with the ENSITE HUB tools prior to the event. The user jury event asked participants to go through the process of creating a Mission Folder for the area of Nairobi, Kenya. The jury users worked through the process, from acquiring the data to processing it into the Mission Folder.
These first-time users provided invaluable feedback to shape the future direction of the product. Overall, the feedback for improvement from the users was minor and related to clarifying language. Watching users use the ENSITE HUB tool showed that how users were not reading directions or utilizing all of the tools available to them (such as watching videos on the process). Furthermore, through watching users interact with the software and process, ENSITE researchers saw that the workflow was cumbersome. All users commented that it would have been easy to choose not to run the ENSITE HUB tool, either because they didn't value it or because they didn't see the need.
Based on that observation, the ENSITE research team determined that a new vision of ENSITE HUB was necessary. During the remaining years on the project, ENSITE HUB will rely less on users acquiring necessary data by collecting it from various websites. Instead, ENSITE HUB may become a server type of solution, where the required data is stored for the entire globe (with updates maintained as well). Figure 12 is an initial mock-up of the potential future ENSITE HUB, where a user simply draws a box on a screen to select an AOI and from there, the Mission Folder is created without further user effort or input.
Thus, significant work remains to transform ENSITE HUB from a cumbersome process to a more streamlined, automated process. Continued ENSITE research efforts will test the feasibility of future developments in the ENSITE HUB automated process. Welcome to ENSITE HUB ENSITE HUB is your one-stop shop for developing your mission folder.
Ready to start? Just draw a polygon over the area you want to work.
